Hello Year 3 and a happy Friday to you all!
Today I want to look at one of the spelling patterns on the Y3 curriculum. Sometimes the s sound in words is
spelt sc, as in
Science. I wonder if you could use the internet, or even a dictionary, to find as many words as possible with this
spelling in them? Post your lists to FB, let’s see how many we can find together! I hope you all have a lovely
weekend, speak to you again on Monday! Mrs Booth
Hello Year 3!
Here’s a word challenge for you. Do you remember what a homophone is? I wonder who can make the biggest
list of homophones today? Post your lists on FB. It’s been lovely to see your work and photographs this week,
especially you people helping out with the housework yesterday! Have a great day. Mrs Booth

Hello Year 3.
Something a bit different today. Let’s make Wednesday Help Out At Home Day! How could you help out at home
today? Could you do some dusting or hoovering? Perhaps you could do the washing up or sort some clothes
washing, or even just tidy up your own room? Hands up all those with things all over your bedroom floor! Your
grown-ups will be very happy if you offer your support, and I would be very proud of you! Let us know what
household jobs you’re doing, post a picture of yourself in your pinny with your feather duster! Shaun is on
hoovering duty today! Take care! Mrs Booth

Good morning Year 3!
Here’s a good practical money counting activity today. Does your family have a large pot or bowl where loose
change is kept? Perhaps you have a money bank that you save 5p coins or 50p coins in? If not, ask all the
grown ups to look in their pockets and purses and lend you their change to count. Let’s see who can count the
most money in loose change today! I was surprised to find out that I have nearly £9 in change in the bowl in my
hallway, I think I might treat myself to something nice next time I go shopping! Happy counting!!

Good Morning Year3!
I hope you all had a lovely weekend and enjoyed the sunshine. Here is a maths challenge for you today. Look
out as well for an art challenge I am setting for the whole school! Have a fabulous day. Mrs Booth x

